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Mr. WOODSWORTH: Then 1 ask if the
cabinet will consider whether or nlot they
sanction this proceeding on the part of the
Royal Canadian Mounted Police. May we
hope for an answer within a few days? May
we hope for an answer as to whether the
goveroment sanctions this preceeding?

Mr. GUTHRIE: IL does net.

Mr. WOODSWORTH: Lt does flot. I thank
the hion. mem-ber.

MERCHANT MARINE ACT

On the orders of the day:
Mr. GEORGES BOUCHARD (Kamou-

raska) (Translation): Mr. Speaker, may I ask
the hion. Minister of Marine (Mr. Duranleau)
wvhether the gox ernment hias given effeet te the
Canadian Merohant Marine Act of 1934,
according to which captains of ships of more
than ten tons must have a certificate and
vueh ships mnust have an engineer on board?

Hon. ALFRED DURANLEAU (Minister
of Marine) (Translation) : Mr. Speaker, as I
have already stated in the house, the Merchant
Marine Act, adopted at the session of 1934,
hias not yet been promulgated and is there-
fore net yet in force.

Mr. PIERRE F. CASGRAIN (Charlevoix-
Saguenay) (Translation): Mr. Speaker,' on the
saine siihject, could the hion. Minister of
Marine make a statement or give instructions
te the eustems officers at seaports in order to,
remove the ft-ars that exist regarding the
putting jute foice of the act te xvhich the
hion. mamber for Karnouraska (Mr. Bouchard)
hias just referred?

I myself have received, during the last few
days, numerous petitions fromn ail parts of the
constituency of Charlevoix-Saguenay. AHl the
seamen are up in arrns and are wondering if
they will be able te obtain their certificate te
go te Quebee, this act having been adepted.
As there is some doubt, I should be obliged
te the hion. Minister of Marine if hie would
supply the necessary information in that re-
gard.

Mr. DURANLEAU (Translation): I arn
surprised that the hion. member hias received
se many petitions on that subject.

Mr. CASGRAIN (Translation): I eau show
theim te yeu.

Mr. DURANLEAU (Translation): AUl the
seamen who have addressed inquiries to, the
Department have reeîved a satisfactory
answer, and I arn told that at present they
are aIl aware tïhat the set of 1934 is flot yet
in force.

[Mr. Guthrie.]

INTERIM SUPPLY
VOTE 0F ONE TW ELETII FOR FISCAL YEAR

IOJ35-36
Hon. E. N. RIIODES (Minister of Finance):

I would like te ask for unanimeus consent te
secure interim supply. Unless we do secure
it, mueh ineenvenience %vill ho caused te the
public service, because we shall have ne
money available te pay salaries for the month
ef April. According te the well established
practice 1 asked the leader of the opposition
(Mr. Mackenzie King) if we might secure a
vote ef one-sixth, xvieh was the amounit of
the first interim supply granted last year.
My rigt, hion. friend did net coneur in the
suggestion that I shouild ask for one-sixth,
but did intimate his willing-ness te cencur in
the granting of one-twelfth, pîus an adddtional
one-sixtli in the case cf certain items xxherc
the heavier expenses ceme in the early por-
tion of the year, and those particular items
I would bc glad te indicate te the house if
it se desires.

I mighlt, peint eut that I would have pre-
ferrcd one-sixtlh for the reason amengst
othiers that Ve have this ycar a condition
that lias net obtaincd hitherto. Our estimates
were set up this year, as the bouse was
advised in the earlier stages of the session,
upen the basis of ninety per cent of the
normal Vote, and the reason was explained
at the time. It is proposed early next week
te brin., in a bill whieh will have the effect
of rcstering five per cent of the ten per cent
deduction, but in die meantime whcn we
get eut one-twelth, that one-twelfth will have
te previde net enly for one-twelfth of the
estimates as they stand te-day but also for
the arîditional money which will ho required
te pay the additional five per cent in salaries
which begins on April 1. As I say, I would
have .prefcrred the ene-sîxth, but inasmuch
as we can secure interim supply only by
unanimous consent, I have drafted a bill upon
the basis of a general vote of ene-twelfth
plus one-sixt h in the case of certain specifle
items which I shaîl be pleased te, indicate to,
the lieuse if it se desires.

Right Hon, W. L. MACKENZIE KING
(eader of the Opposition): My hon. driend,

the Minister of Finance bias just saîd that hoe
had asked me if I t.hought, it weuld be pos-
sible te secure trnanimous consent te, the
government being given a mieasure ef interimi
supply. Being desirous as always to be as
helpful as possible, I told him that we
mighit manage one-twelfth, but 1 doubted
very much whether it would be possible te
secure unanimous consent with respect tc,
granting one-sixth. My hion. friend saw I
think the force of the reason I gave; at any


